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As Evangelicals, It’s so Ingrained
In us to believe scripture Is
“VERY CLEAR” on matters of the
boom boom room. But Is that
true? I’ll let you be the judge. 
Happy Spiraling!

Let’s talk about
S...cripture

Goodreads List - Textual Criticism

A Year Of Biblical Womanhood - Rachel Held
Evans

The Year of Living Biblically - AJ Jacobs

Zealot - Reza Aslan 

Anything by Bart Ehrman

How The Bible Actually Works - Pete Enns

https://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/textual-criticism
https://www.amazon.com/Year-Biblical-Womanhood-Liberated-Covering/dp/1595553673/ref=asc_df_1595553673/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312115051380&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7256874133149998766&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9004425&hvtargid=pla-433954970801&psc=1&mcid=d4d626b6a502387e8a1887e330549b6d&gclid=CjwKCAiAibeuBhAAEiwAiXBoJEWsQzBNSdrP6QUboMiPFTK6RWdZT4HV2Ed1xZ2l56wcZeF2WmQ3choCQWsQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Year-Biblical-Womanhood-Liberated-Covering/dp/1595553673/ref=asc_df_1595553673/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312115051380&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7256874133149998766&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9004425&hvtargid=pla-433954970801&psc=1&mcid=d4d626b6a502387e8a1887e330549b6d&gclid=CjwKCAiAibeuBhAAEiwAiXBoJEWsQzBNSdrP6QUboMiPFTK6RWdZT4HV2Ed1xZ2l56wcZeF2WmQ3choCQWsQAvD_BwE
https://ajjacobs.com/books/the-year-of-living-biblically/
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17568801-zealot
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17568801-zealot
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tTP1TewTKqsNDBg9OJOSiwqUUjNKMpNzAMAV7wHlg&q=bart+ehrman+books&rlz=1C5CHFA_en&oq=Bart+Ehrman&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqDQgBEC4YgwEYsQMYgAQyEAgAEAAYgwEY4wIYsQMYgAQyDQgBEC4YgwEYsQMYgAQyBwgCEAAYgAQyBwgDEAAYgAQyBwgEEC4YgAQyBwgFEAAYgAQyBwgGEC4YgAQyBwgHEAAYgAQyBwgIEC4YgAQyCggJEC4Y1AIYgATSAQgxNjgzajBqNKgCALACAA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&si=AKbGX_oKrES55x3LBjIMa_0Waid5P3c8zdE9zhdtJgJHhb8Ig-FyULlQPOYtro379jj8qZRKSS-84AHagzefPbws4P0rAmzScvtwbdbhqynmMVHspnt9IB4bio1tD4KtEUmCbt9UIzxX&ictx=1&ved=2ahUKEwjhy9a6rq6EAxUMMlkFHb9KDb4QyNoBKAB6BAgREAA
https://www.amazon.com/How-Bible-Actually-Works-Answers_and/dp/0062686755/ref=asc_df_0062686755/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=525188730924&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=11448506600313095299&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9004425&hvtargid=pla-877910682873&psc=1&mcid=500989c4e5bc3b168d3f6c61731c1053&gclid=CjwKCAiAibeuBhAAEiwAiXBoJFGYB5koGx2B7OTNJD0l_Cd3-ExynF4vyhPfopz8_a38gZdJj62JphoCD_YQAvD_BwE


Also, buy my book ;)
Coming July 2024!

 I know I know, it’s a lot! And
now you know why it’s so
offensive when people think
those who deconstructed
just woke up one day and
decided they just couldn’t
morally hack It anymore as a
Christian so we let ourselves
out. Ugh. 

 If you want some “civilian
expert” dating and sex
advice post purity rings in
the mecca of single people -
- New York City -- check out
these blog posts. 

Reading List

Erica Smith - Erica is a sex
educator who works specifically
with people from purity culture
(since we know basically nothing).
She has a purity culture workbork
for purchase as well as a cohort

Dr. Camden Morgante 

Linda Kay Klein

Brian Recker’s podcast, IG, and
Cohort

Faith and Feminisn Podcast (here’s
my interview, but this Is a great
pod In general. Peruse!

Okay now we can talk about
sex

Soooo now what,
MJ?

Actual Experts

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k6C4SHTFWSWP1lO7TTZP5Dw6HrdWBTXCJlGGpywoCfA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k6C4SHTFWSWP1lO7TTZP5Dw6HrdWBTXCJlGGpywoCfA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/list/show/158935.Unlearning_Purity_Culture
https://www.ericasmitheac.com/
https://drcamden.com/
https://drcamden.com/
https://lindakayklein.com/
https://www.instagram.com/berecker/
https://www.instagram.com/berecker/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0j7Fb2KddNjkhPNECa9bY3?si=0b43e1ee5f4a44a2
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0j7Fb2KddNjkhPNECa9bY3?si=0b43e1ee5f4a44a2
https://open.spotify.com/episode/0j7Fb2KddNjkhPNECa9bY3?si=0b43e1ee5f4a44a2


A brief note from yours truly 
This journey is all about establishing full self integration and autonomy after a lifetime of self-severance and outsourcing

your Knowing. So here are a few tips I have for helping you learn to love, trust, and respect yourself. 

However much you need to say it to yourself, remember: you are not bad. You were not born bad. You do not need saving.
You are enough. You are smart and capable. You are so so so good. In the early days of undoing all of this -- in the

constant questioning/confusion/chaos — it can seem like you’ll never find yourself. But you will eventually settle into a clear
and conscious way of living. I promise.  On that note...

Let yourself live in some chaos! It is absolutely part of the process. This is the time of your process I call the Necessary
Pendulum. It is necessary to getting to the version of you you’re enamored with. 

Release the need to have “all the answers” ie “absolute truth.” Get comfy with the gray.

Go on dates. Have bad sex. Have good sex.
Date for data. You can’t fuck away the shame but you can self-question and answer away the shame.

Repeatedly show up for your best interest. 
Name what you want and then pursue it. 

Tell yourself you’re going to do something and then do It.
 In every aspect of your life, ask yourself “How would I treat someone I love and respect?” Then treat yourself that way. 
Be selfish. Prioritizing you Is not the same as being a heartless bag of dicks who has zero empathy or compassion. 

Set boundaries and adhere to them.
But also let them be fluid when necessary, which is part of life exploration!

 Tune in to your body.
Learn to identify what your body is telling you and listen to it, down to hunger cues.

Hear your Intuition and practice listening to her. Don’t let your Mother Knowing muscle atrophy ;) 

You’ve got this. You’re not a heartless bag of dicks. 


